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Kate Hammer’s Childhood Adoption
Desire in ‘Bruce Willis Is My Dad’

Writer/Performer: KATE HAMMER
The Brass Monkey, August 2022

We all have feelings of not belonging. But
not everyone watched Die Hard too young
and believe Bruce Willis is their real dad.
This is a true story.

Daddy issues taken too far, or not far
enough? Kate's only issue is that Bruce
refuses to submit himself to a DNA test to
(dis)prove once and for all that she is his
daughter. This is a journey through
Bruce’s schedule around the time of Kate's
conception, his films, and the tasteful
question of if Bruce and my mum ever
“held hands”. Created before his
diagnosis, but more timely for it, this a
celebration of Bruce’s work, and his role as
Hollywood’s dad figure. It’s also an
introspective look at what happens when a
little girl on a goat farm doesn’t fit in with
her own family.

Kate Hammer is a pro at making space for
stories wrapped around stand up,
performing at Just For Laughs, opening for
Karen Dunbar, and recently making it to
the semi-finals of the LGBTQ New
Comedian of the Year 2022. She’s a new
writer and comedian who is pushes what
queer, neurodivergent comedians can and
should say on stage.

Yippee-ki-yay, everyone. Yippee-ki-yay.

Listing Information:

BRUCE WILLIS IS MY DAD
KATE HAMMER

The Brass Monkey
14 Drummond Street, Edinburgh

EH8 9TU

16-28th of August, 2022
14:45 every day

PWYC Tickets / Free Fringe
60-minute run time

Box O�ce:
0131 226 0000

https://tickets.edfringe.com/whats-on/bruce-
willis-is-my-dad

Social Media Details:

www.katethehammer.com
Twitter / Insta / TikTok: @katethehammer

“She’s naturally got it in her, it’s incredible. I just
want to hear more.” - Rachel Parris

“Hilarious and original” - Montreal Theatre Hub
“Kills it…big, bold performance.” - Jim Burke
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